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FlEDERAL SCHEM GERM Af ,? U lULD FORCE
RUSSIA TO VASSALEGE

CHECK FOR 10,000 KISSES FEATURES

. "LITTLE PIKER'S" MURDER TRIAL

ENEMY PREPARES

FOR RENEWAL OF

REGULATION OF

CAPITAL ISSUES

SAVES MILLIONS

SUGGESTED FOR
11HUaS.x-ir- -"

Lc fit 'JlJWESTERN BATTLE GREAT --BRITAIN
t

Federal Reserve Board'sSinister Silence Over PreS' Separate Parliaments for
England, Ireland andent Battle Lines Indicates

Moscow. The Bolshevlbl sur-
rounded the anarchists hoadunar-ter- s

In the center of the city,
Nnnliarding ft with guns mount- -
ed on on armored cars, Ieperate '

street fighting endued with heavy
casualties. Tle anarchists re-- ,

Idled with machine-gun- s and
grenades. At noon the fighting
was continuing:.

MAY TRY EX47AR.
STOCKHOrtM, May 14- - The

newspaper Tidende today declar- - '

ed that an cmiHoye of tlie Kwed-- lf

li consulate at ' lVtrograd
brotiglit the report tluit the for-m- er

cmr has been removed front ;

Kllteria. to Mokw for trial be-

fore a special court All traffic
is toped nt the Russia-Finnis- h

frontier.'

Committee Gives Way to
Regular Organization.on AmericanScotland

Plan.
i
f

J
Coming of Storm.

NEXT THRUST MAY MOVE HAS SUPPORT
FROM FINANCIERSCABINET ASKS FOR

TEST OF SENTIMENT
BE THE HARDEST

Hindenburg Reported to be Municipal Projects Post
Speech by Barries Stars Ad poned Until After War

is Over. ,

WAKHIXGTOV. Slay 14 Ger
.many today dlHMitched to the
RuHttian ftovlet an nltfmatum
which If KurocMKful will virtually
make Hums la a Cicrman provnee.
Kwcdlwlt preHft dlMpatcliea state
that the department has received
m Mate ultimatum which, demands ,

the Ocrmuti ocxmpatlon of Mo-eo- f.

the diwwlutlon of the rec?ent- -
- ly formed military unltn, the re-- j

duction of armament and the ex-

change of primmcrs.

ArSTUI A OIWMTH TQ TERMS.
' ZVKK'H, May 14. Press dls-- .

patcliea from Vienna declare that
Aiutro-Germn- n defensive war--",

fare afgaUwt Runrta has been re-
sumed. They said details similar
to alliances axuiiwt other coun-
tries are twin? developed.

ConHlderablo hittemcss is en
gendered bet wee A tlie German
mllitariHt iarty and Auntro-lfnn-jcati-

leaders bemura of the lat-te- r's

refusal to lend troops to
luii ;ermany on tho western
front and In lliranla. Mtmlers
of the AnHtro-Hungari- lc1sla-tlv- o

IhhIIc oienly protested
avinst Cicrinan exploitation of
Russian vlctories- -

IiI'UKI IM SS1AV VIIXAGES.
PICTISOGltAI, May 14. lr-elf-m

Minister Tciiltcherin today
wirelessed Herlin demanding an
investigation of reports that Ger-
man soldiers luid laundered and
burned vilage In White Rumia
killing 10O Inhabitants.

FIGRTIXG I.V MOSCOW.
110T K Hi It A l. May 14 M&lit- -

. lng- has broken out .between the..
Hobihevikl and anarcliists In

Concentrating All
Strength.

(WILLIAM PHILLIP SIMM)
President Wont Have

vocacy of New Pro-- ,
posal.

LONDON, May 14; Q. M Barnes'

iiinii.Mi i r 1 , jnuf i . A ,1CJ I IT,

eral reserve boards voluntary capitalAT THIS BRITISH FRONT. May
issue committee today gave way to m

committee created bv statute havlnsfspeech advocating parliaments for

. Right to Seize Oil

WSAHINGTON, May 14. Acting
on the President' advice, the House
public lands committee has eliminat-
ed a section of the oil leaning bill,
giving the President the right to com-
mandeer all oil lands.:

effected the curtailment of $55,000...Ireland, Scotland and England mod
000 in issues of new capital Mock In
five months. The official birth of the
new committee screw the lid to tight-
en unwarranted ezpanaioii of Indus

elled on America' Slate legislatures,
la viewed In some quarters as n gov-
ernment "kite' to tel public opinion.
The cabinet in divided, but lends to-

ward the view that the only way to
win I'lster Is by a "federal scheme,"
say tho Daily News.

The Express say it. understands

j?UBY.DEAr- - trial and public utility or municipal
Chinese Railroad Wont issues for the war's period.

Burning love letters and a "cancel The new committee begins worlcMis Dean expects to show that he stand lor liolsneviki

14. Sinister silence spreud along
tha battle line while the nermann are
preparing their third and , perhaps
biggest thrust. Although the buttle-fiel- d

are unusually dry. the armies
ore curiously Inactive. Todny, how-
ever, there In a cold drizzle. The air-
men have scarcely left their perches.

Blx week have pawed wince the
combined drive was checked on both
aide of the 8omme. Comparatively
little ground ha been won on the
Ly during the post four weeks. Yet
more than ISO German division have
been used and Hindenburg- - quick de.
cleton promise has been defaulted.

Hindenburg I reported to be con.
centratlng the empire' entire output
of brain, brawn and machinery.

wa accidentally shot; that he wooed
led" check for 10.000 kisses sent Miss
Ruby Dean by Dr Leon II. Quitman,
will figure In the defense of the girl
who Is on trial In Chicago on a charge

14. The Chinese
crossing Manchuria

TOKYO, May
Eastern Railway

with the solid support of large bank
era associations and practically every
stock exchange. The voluntary com
mittee considered 21S applications
embracing a f 450.000,000 total. . Un-
qualified approval was given new ap

that Lloyd- Oeorge and most cabinet
members share Barnes' views. Barnes
1 a member of the war cabinent rep-
resenting British labor and succeeded
Arthur Henderson

of murder.

her as a single man, when he was
married "end had two children. Let-
ter will be introduced In which he
called her "the best little sweetheart In
the world," and "Dearest Darling"
and "Little Piker."

Dr. Quitman died In the apartment
to Vladivostok, part of the

railway, ha declared itself in-- I
dependent of the Bolshevikl govern-tmen- t.

American have been advls-lln- g

the' railroad organization for the
jpast two months. ' ;

of Mlxs Dean, a singer, from a bullet
wound.

plication totaling 55, 000.000, so ths
aggregate amount placed on the mar-
ket this year la $142,000,000, a
against J492.000.000 last year for tha
same pe'rlod.

Oppose Anti-Dra- ft Fund.
DUBLIN. May 14. Minister Barnes

speech I accepted as a forecast of
coming events. The Irish press Is
crticlslng the" fund
which has now reached $500,000.

American Chaplain
heDRAFT ALL 21

SINCE JUNE 5
Twenty municipal project will

abandoned until after the war..
BRITISH MAKET TIAID.S.

LONDON'. May 14. Halg today re-

ported that hostile artillery was ac-

tive laM night In the Homme and
Ancre sectors. In minor raids about

Has His Own Way
Of Serving Lord 4000 KILLED IN FIGHT

NORTHEAST HELSINGOFRSHostile Attacks On
Merville and Robecq, the British were
uccessful. Italian Front Fail

ROMR. May 14. Hostile attempts

STEVESTOriE. B.C. IS

DEVASTATED BY HRE

WASHINGTON", May 14 Confer-
ring officials have agreed on a meas-
ure drafting those becoming 21 since
June fifth and agreed to exempt from
registration all medical and divinity
student already In schools, but not
to exempt those who' enroll

MOSCOW, May 1 4. Four thousand ' Following tlie white guard's oc--1to renew an attack on Monte Oorneo

WITH TIIK AMFI.ICANS IV.
rOKUAIXK. May 14. A certain
Annrican ha Accounted
for three Hun by proxy.

Winn lit unit entered the
tron4ie9 Uio Hiaplaln addressed
them., Haying; t

Boy, International law rays
that can't shoot, hut
the war fa only" woif Ity Khootlng.

mmtii iitiH nMr Iwtb nf ttiA mitflGERLTANS PACKED ON white guard have been killed In en nation of Abo 500 Russian offleeraand Vallarsa failed under fire, It is of-

ficially announced toay.
battle near I'apun, nortneasi or hci- - - ,(,,- - aUnt i WmM of
iiurfora. German bombardment kill

LINE NEAR LA BASSE eU manr eilHmoT.,: - " SiI .pwrhlno fiMW-'- SGermans Try to &uf
Oil at Tampico, Mex.

, tl, VAXCOTTVERB. C, !ay J4. Bte- -
jvstone, British Columbia' ' salmon
j fishing 'metropolis. waa devastated to
jday by the most serious fire in ita hia-Ito-

The blaze started at o'clock-- .

furiously breeze-fanne- d, from i. the

GERMAN CODE HAS
BEEN DECIPHERED SEVEN CLASSES NAMEDWASHINGTON, May 14. The gov-

ernment has learned that the Ger-
mans are guarding the Tampico oil
field. Also the Germans recently at- -

ALBANY, X. Y., May 14. The Vfcn
Bernstorff bode, the means of com FOR RED CROSS GIFTS1

west. TVithin an hour three can-
neries, the Star, St event one and Light-
house, were, burned. Fire destroyed a,
block of stores and two hotels, the ,

PARI May 14. General Oaulers
of the French general staff, today an-

nounced that It had been learned
that there are 40 aerman division be-

tween La Base canal and Vpres. or
six men to every yard. It Is said that
the Germans maintain the same ra-

tion between LaBasse and the olsne.

buy into the oil regions

All your gtina are notched for the
11 una you have phot. I mn't do
this. Hut altar you've jrot one
for yourselves, get one for me."

Three AmeHeaiw, southerners,
conducting a daylight raid, isatt six

ermaua Tliey hu tiled up the
ehailutn today and the first aaid

"(Itaitlaiii, thrre three, one for
me, t for you'? The second
Hald. "Thcre'fl two, one for mo,
one for yon,', and the other got
only one hut promised to get. the
chaplain one yet.

munication empioyea uy tne Uerman tempted to
foreign orfice to keep in touch with there.
Count von Johann Bernstorff, former " . j London and Richmond and waa still

Quotas for the 17 districts of Uma- - scrlptions. However, a general distri- - j blazing at noon. Twenty four build- -German ambassador, while he was di-
recting sabotage and other German
activities In the United States, had been

j,nBa ouiion ot me quota ainung an me - - - -"'the Redtilla county on venplf abe , ontribllte expected heavily afire. The whole town to bus-Fu-

drive will prol.ably.be figured: reduce thB individual subscriD-- 1 "V carting; furniture and removing:

Ralph Watson Says
' Olcott Has Lead

For Governorship
deciphered, reconstructed and turned

t Ions. kuuus irum ui uaiiKrr iuiib. no iukv
Heat burn- -is probably half a million:

ed the firehose.

jover to the government by Attorney
tGeneral Merten E. Lewis, it was an-- ;
nounced today.

I Thl i the same code which Hiiro
Schmidt, the a lie Red paymaster in this
county of the German foreign office,

Paul Bates of Portland,
the state organization, spent yes-

terday conferring with the local or-
ganisation and waa agreeably surpris

(Tver Hundred Were
Taken at Seicheprey

WASHINGTON. May 14. Twenty-seve- n

New Englanders. captured at
Seicheprey. are listed In today's cas.
ualtles, bringing the total captured
there to over a hundred. The list of
killed In action Included 14 names and
those dend of wounds, seven.

out tomorrow by the executive com-

mittee of the patriotic service league.
The $37,000 quota assigned to Uma-
tilla county will be distributed over
the county as equitably as possible.

Potential subscribers In the coun-
ty are being divided Into seven class-
es, according to their estimated In-

come and the committee will rate

PLATINUM IS TAKEN
ed at the completeness of the organi NEW LOANS ARE DADEucmptea to aesrroy in toe furnace of ization in this county. "It is what
call an almost perfect organization,FDR WAR PURPOSES ' German club In New York city.

iets Xamn of Agents.
According to the code, it was stated

he stated. Mr. Bates left this morn
TO EUROPEAN ALLIESeach class. It i not improbable that ing for Heppner

at the office of the attorney general, the maximum subscription asked will Supplies of posters and literature
the words "a boy was born yesterdav.

CHARACTER OF WAR WASHINGTON, May 1 4. Platinum both well," meant "the remittance of
will be commandeered for war pur- - German war loan bonds mentioned in
poses, the war industries board today j your wireless arrived safely." Hiiro

be $100 and the minimum $1.00, for the preliminary campaign have
though these amounts have not yet arrived from headquarters and are
been determined upon. Last year the j being distributed over the county,
maximum subscription asked was Pledge cards and receipt books are

and there were two $500 to arrive in a day or two- -
MAY CHANGE WITH,

Ralph Watpn. well known
wlso has been

making si tour of the state sizing up
the Hittiatlrtn. with reference to tlie
KovernorMliip fight in the republi-
can camp waa herd his forenoon,
leaving for the wet on No 17.

I Yon, observations made In
wcKtcm Oregon from lKnglaa
county to Portland, Mr. AYativm
eHthnatcK that iun Olrtt has the
lead for the gubernatorial nomi-
nation with 4Vovcror Withy,
remlw In second place lr, Wat-
son Kaya tlie fight for first lacc
In between the govenur and see
reUtry of state. He bases this
belief on the fact that while spo-
radic strength will lie shown hy
lmon and Moecr there will be

niimeroiiH iwecincts all over tlie
state whore the ffKht will le only
Itctwecti thote mowt wlMy known
and therie nKn are Withycomlte
and Olcott.

WASKINISTON. Way 1. The gov.
ernment today authorised an addi-
tional f200.0OO.0oo credit to Great
Britain, f 100.000,000 to Prance and
1 100,000.000 to Italy. Foreign coun.

announced. The supplies In the hun ts 'Schmidt's code name was "Sydney
of Jewelers, manufacturers, whole- -' Pickford." Tlolo Pasha was known asWIRELESS PLANES
salers and importers received up to
June 3 must be aold to the government
at S10! a troy ounce. . Irridlum will-- An-BAN DIEGO, Cal., May 14 tries now owe the United State M.- -

764,000.000.

"St. negis,' Captain Hoy-e- d was
"Richard Houston" and Captain Yon
Papon as "Thomas Hoppson."

Find Key fo Schmidt' Files. ,,
Fragmentary evidence of the code.

AMERICA'S FIRST HEROES OF WAR COME HOMEnouncement that satisfactory teats aiHO tm requisitioned, at $175 an
have been made of a military airplane ounce anfl palladium at 1125 air ounce."
controlled wholly by wireless was Jewelers may withhold 25 per cent if Allies Take Prisonerswhich waa dincovered in the office of
made here today by Flight Instructor 0f their plntinum supply on the con- - Schmidt enabled Ieputy Attorney In Amiens and on Mease

PARIS. May 14. "Our patrol cap-tur-

prisoners north of Hangard-e- n

N. B. Kobblna or tne Kockweii rieia dUion thut they waive all claims to 'General Alfred U Betker to recon-Hign-

corps aviation school. The jadditional compensation from thefatruct the puzzling means of commu-test- s,

he said, were made last week, government They can hold manti- - nicatlon. Thousands of wireless mes-t-h

controls being 2 miles apart. factured platinum articles on the sages In Schmidt's flies contained the
The new machine. It Is announced, same conditions. The commandeer- - body and key of the code. From these

carried neither pilot nor observer. It J in will be effective May 1. Increased ' papers the .attorney general largely
Is equipped at present to carry only demand for metal for war work nc- - built up and deciphered the code,
heavy freight or explosive bombs. The lcessitated tho commandeering. The

I- - erf I jSanterre, in the Amiena sector and
jwest of the Meuse. in the Verdun aec- -

it is officially announced. "Wa
TYVIXVK AI.IEX WOMKX

I.OIKJKI) IN lKTK.VttOX
VMP IN SEW JERSEY

pilot guiding the machine may be in Russian plntinum the 'United States
repulsed a German surprise attack
southeast of Monte Dtdler and other
German efforts failed. There la can-
nonading in Vosges and

where American cannon are lo- -,

cated.

anotner airplane, in a airiKiuin, or ho)-- ; lormcriy usea is now avaiiunic to GLOUCESTER, N. May 14.
Twelve alien women were lodged inWncrO OH int B$ UUIIU. nuuuuia UfniiHII.V
the detention canin lajrt nitrht bv

ARCHER LAiOH HEAD

OF AIRCRAFT BOARD
agents of the department of justice t

from Can Francisco, CaL These are
the first women to be placed In thb

that an aviator driving the control In

the machine ahead of him may re-

main fully 15 miles behind, vile also
says that the machine may be built
for one-four- of the cost of a stand-
ard military machine. An electrical

Rumanian Cabinet
Resigns Resenting j

Enemy Peace Terms
WlliSOX OXeK 1XVADER

OF --NO MAX'S fcAXDcamp since the passage of the woman
spy bill last month.

The women are the wives, of 1!
Germans arrerested In San Francisco iL'wu .v: jdevice for releasing a cargo of bombs) WASHINGTON, May 14. Archer CLEARFIELD. IVnn., May 14

Is attached to the airplane. ROTTERDAM. May 14- The NettiwaA. Landon of Buffalo, New York has
Robblns Is the designer of one ni iarnea toaay innt tne mi- - been appointed chief of, the aircraft and ordered Interned. The men are

at Hot Springs. N- - C.the fastest airplanes ever built In this manian caoinet has resigned. This production division. He was former-countr-

of a very fast motor and of a j wa expected because of unrest and ly viee president of the American Ra- -
stablliser used by tho Roval British ' otpsatiKraction arising from the cen-- rtiutor company and haa had much

No Man's Land" la not new to Pres-
ident Wilson, He first Decani, ac-
quainted with that kind of a place
during the civil War. according to
Siiilre Cyrus Woods of Grampian, a
veteran of that war.

When the troops of which the squire
wa a part occupied the Shenandoah
valley, his regiment wa stationed
near Staunton. Vs. There wa a sec--

terms.'trai powers peaceflying; corps. experience in Kurope. He has a read
'assumed his new post.

There are twenty-seve- n men and
women in the Gloucester camp The
men are allowed to exercise on the
wharf adjoining the camp, while the
women are allowed the privileges of
the roof garden. Two men who es-

caped last week are still at large.

New Tax Law May
Keep Congress in

Sessfon for Months
WANTS AUSTRIA TO

'TAKE ITALIAN FRONT

PEACE TALK IDLE

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN
HERE'S SPIRIT AMONG

SOME DRAFTED MES( L C. MARTIN.
WASHINGTON. May 14. Congre,

and American hu nines is eagerly
awaiting the result of a conference
between Secret nry McAd. Senator
Simmons and Representative Kitchen

I.Ot'lSVII.I-F;- . Ky., May 14. The;
'spirit which moved a railor of tho tor- -
ipedoed American destro'er. JacuhPAR 1.4, May 14. The knlser

on a hi. Austrian offensive asalnst LONDON", May 14. 'The Bovcrn- - Jones, to shout to other sailors whi
Italy simultaneously with the west " determine whether emigre should ment dw not oiose peace, but peace were strueslina; with him the aea.

Hon of land In that Immediate terri-tory which was occupied one day by
the I'nlon soldier and the next by tha
cr 11 federates. While thl te.-e.w- -,

ing continued the anldler became ac.
qualnted with the natlvM. Roy vis-
ited the camps and among them wa

'one hrlxht little fellow. Hi father
' was a minister and the boy took great
i pride In that .When asked hi nam
be suld it was Wood re. w Wllnon-- I

"If you com to pop' church," he
jsald tuMr. f ooit. and hi comrade

mjte day. "our soldier will not hurt
Jyou''

That little booster was none other
than the present President of the
United State.

new tax Mil at thin seion. talk la Idle until the great strength rih hov' When do w m tmmdrive's renewal, In a conference with DaM on
would mean that the congressional ;tnaI'miutrnr If.rl renir1. tnclflV sav. 't i fought out on the battlefield" here?" paralleled In Instances among
slon would Irt-- t tint 11 late In the said Austen Chuniberluin, member of Kentucky men.Krr-en- tilsratcnes emimnsisea in.

Austrian concentration towards Italy- - distasteful
November

full, which Is
because of the

prospect,
congres- -

the r cabinet, addressing the Worn-en- a

tnionlst Tnrlff Reform
( Ruhy V. Franklin, a school teacher
of Mndisonvflle, turned In a question-
naire of sixteen paKes with a general
answer of nine words, J want no -

,eniption. Trll Tershing I'll h there."
he wrote across the face of the ditru

slonal elections.
It would mrn suspense and uncer-

tainty to business, rny letters which
are pouring into the treasury. Bank Statements Called

Fifty men who entered th trench. are here shown wearmK the cross.By Currency Comptroller They are. Imck rcw. left to rl.ht- Ser.

James Gordon Bennett
Owner New York Herald

Died in France Today
"NEW York. Way 14. Janles Oor

(nn Henntl. proprietor of the New
York Herald, died In France at his

ment. 0ct 117. to fiiht the GermanMcAdoo will tH them that the gm- - j

ernment must Immediately provide ;

mean of ratline; much larger reve- - have come back to the I'nited State.Iav Haley, a young farmer of
Ha wesville. according to reKrts, was(WASHINGTON. May 14. The cur- -

It Is liolleved likely (hut comptroller tixlny called fir n iite as expressive when he eald:: ,,na' '"o"K them were ix men lw
!ent It. H. Guvette. IterKeant Joseph!
l'ethush. Corporal M. H. Plant. Front'
row, left to riKht:: Corporal H.
H. Whited. Kericeant Owen C. Haw- - j

kin and Sergeant E. A. McNiff.

Well, our bos are In the thick of II
at last. There is nothing to do now
but keep a solid stream of support --
Ing from u to them until ih.y hv
drlT.n u kaiser back to hi dta- -

noes.
Ailoo pica will prevail, causing a statement of the condition of national I'm ready for service and rcarin' to did ao well that they were decorated

horn near Nice this morning- - bank on May 10., lone lessloo now. iwltb the French War Cross. They


